1. Media ID will only be issued to active media practitioners affiliated with established/legitimate media organization/agency/associations; active photographers who are members of legitimate photographers’ associations and bloggers with active and updated blog sites.

2. Accreditation forms, duly signed by the head of the agency/organization, shall be accomplished properly with 2 (two) 1x1 pictures.

3. Bloggers shall indicate their blog sites upon application subject to verification by the committee in-charge. Only those with active and updated blog sites can qualify for the accreditation.

4. Accomplished accreditation forms shall be submitted on or before 13 December 2018.

5. Local applicants may submit their forms at the City Information Office telefax (045) 961.5420 or at the City Tourism Office, 1F City Hall, A. Consunji St., Sto. Rosario, City of San Fernando, Pampanga.

6. Those outside the City of San Fernando, Pampanga may send their duly-accomplished forms through email at info.csfp@gmail.com or at homeofthegianlanterns@gmail.com

7. Guidelines issued by Mr. Boy Santiago, Chairperson of the Promotion and Media Accreditation Sub-Committee of the Giant Lantern Festival (GLF) 2018 and noted by the GLF Overall Chairperson Mr. Alex Patio

8. An official media center will be set up in the venue where persons of interest can be interviewed.

9. All Giant Lantern Festival 2018 media pass holders acknowledge that the organizers reserve the right to deny or withdraw accreditation of media pass holders who abuse the privileges or violate established journalism ethics and standards. The media pass is non-transferable and misuse will result in its confiscation.

10. Accredited media representatives are not allowed to use ground-controlled flying objects or drones.

---

**MEDIA ACCREDITATION FORM**

Giant Lantern Festival 2018 on December 15, 2018 at Robinsons Starmills Pampanga

Complete Name: ____________________________

(Last) (First) (Middle)

Affiliation: ____________________________

(Company/organization)

Position: ____________________________

(Designation)

Type of Coverage:  [ ] Photo  [ ] TV/Video  [ ] Print  [ ] Radio  [ ] Web (Site: ____________________________)

Office Phone No: ____________________________

Mobile Number: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________

Expected date of arrival in San Fernando (for non-locals): ____________________________

Assistance needed (if any): ____________________________

Signature of the head of agency/organization: ____________________________